Daily baked bread, oil and balsamic 

5.00

Soup of the day with daily baked bread 

5.50

Salt and pepper squid, Aioli and lime

7.00

‘Cheddar ales’ Light and crispy beer battered fish and chips, crushed
peas, tartar sauce and lemon wedge

9.95

Prime cut beef burger in a soft bun, burger sauce, lettuce, beef tomato,
gherkin and crispy onion, slaw, fries GF - add bacon or cheese

9.50

Meatless farm burger, in a soft bun, burger sauce, lettuce, 
gherkin beef tomato and crispy onion, slaw, fries
GF & VG options available - add bacon or cheese 50p

SUNDAY ROASTS 12-8pm

10.50

Relax and trust us to do the cooking for you
Available to order by phone or online
5-9pm

To guarantee choice order by 12pm Sunday

All served with seasonal greens, roast root veg, braised red cabbage,
roast potatoes, sage pork & onion stuffing, Yorkshire pudding and gravy.
(GF available on request)

DRINKS

Roast topside of longhorn beef

12.00

Roast loin of free range pork and crackling

12.00

Free range chicken stuffed and cooked on the bone 

12.00

Nut roast with chestnuts, lentil, mushroom and cranberry
(Vegan available)
Feeling hungry and can’t decide? Have a mixed meat with extra 
Yorkshire pudding!

Wines by the bottle
House Red Les Petit Roucas
Carignan Merlot

12.00

12.00

House White L’Artista Sauvignon 
Blanc Chardonnay

12.00

17.00

Rose Reserve Saint Marc 
Syrah Featherfalls

12.50

Zinfandel

15.00

Cape Heights Shiraz

15.50

Cloud factory Sauvignon Blanc

20.50

Romeo Prosecco

20.50

Sunday Sides
Roast potatoes 3.00

THE LITTON ‘TO-GO’ MENU

Cauliflower & cheese bake 3.95

Fries or triple cooked chips 3.00 Roast root veg 3.00
- add cheese 1.00

Bottled beers

DESSERTS
White chocolate blondie, bitter chocolate ganache and
macarated strawberries

5.95

Ginger parkin, spiced rum and treacle sauce, rhubarb 
ripple ice cream (GF)

4.95

SIDES

3.00

2.95

Corona
Peroni
Peroni GF
Krombacher 0.0%
Soft Drinks

2.20

Bundaberg ginger beer
Cornish orchards Elderflower presse
Cornish Orchards orange & lemon sparkle
Cornish orchards pressed apple
Hartridges Orange & Passion fruit

Fries - add cheese 1.00 GF

Hot Drinks

Dressed salad leaves with soft herbs

Latte, Cappuccino, Double Espresso  2.20

Seasonal greens GF

Americano, Macchiato, Flat white 

2.10

Triple cooked chips - add cheese 1.00 GF

Hot Chocolate

2.50

Please make your server aware of any allergens • GF - Gluten free options available on request

thelitton.co.uk • contact@thelitton.co.uk • 01761 241 554 • The Litton, Litton, Near Wells Somerset, BA3 4PW

